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Abstract:Weexaminegenderdifferencesinbargainingoutcomesinahighlycompetitiveandcommonly
usedmarket:thetaximarketinLima,Peru.Examiningtheentirepathofnegotiationwefindthatmen
facehigherinitialpricesandrejectionrates.Thesedifferentialsareconsistentwithbothstatisticaland
tasteͲbased discrimination. To identify the source of the inferior treatment of men we conduct an
experiment where passengers send a signal on valuation before negotiating. The signal eliminates
genderdifferencesandtheresponseisshownonlytobeconsistentwithstatisticaldiscrimination.Our
studysecuresidentificationwithinthemarketofinterestanddemonstratesthatthereareenvironments
wheresophisticatedstatisticalinferenceisthesolesourceofdifferentialgenderoutcomes.
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1.Introduction

Evidencefromlabormarkets(AltonjiandBlank1989,Gunderson1989,PsacharopoulosandTzannatos,
1993) and audit studies in a variety of environments (Riach and Rich 2002, Ayres, 1991, Ayres and
Siegelman 1995, Heckman 1998,Bertrand and Mullanaithan 2004) show inferior treatment of women
and minorities.  It is difficult however to determine the extent to which these differences are due to
taste(Becker1975)ortostatisticalinferenceonpayoffrelevantinformation(Phelps1972,Arrow1973).
The main identification problem is that we do not have sufficient data on or knowledge of the
informationeconomicagentsusetoeitherstatisticallyortasteͲbaseddiscriminate.Theresidualfoundin
labor market studies when controlling for productivity relevant factors may result from tasteͲbased
discrimination,butitmayalsoresultfromaninabilitytocontrolforallrelevantproductivitydifferences.
AsimilarproblemarisesinauditstudieswheresomebutnotallproductivityͲrelevantcharacteristicscan
be observed and manipulated. Heckman (1998) argues that, depending on the nature of these
unobservables,auditstudiescanbothidentifytasteͲbaseddiscriminationwhenitdoesnotexistandfail
to recognize it when it does. In short, in the absence of direct manipulation of all payoffͲrelevant
information, it is difficult to conclude what model gives rise to remaining differences in market
outcomes.1

An alternative approach is to manipulate beliefs or directly measure preferences of those engaging in
discrimination. For instance, List (2004) finds that agents respond to payoffͲrelevant information on
valuations and perceptions of valuations in a manner consistent with predictions from statistical
discrimination.Moreover,FershtmanandGneezy(2001)andList(2004)showthatdiscriminatingagents
arenotpredisposedtoengageintasteͲbaseddiscrimination.Bothsetsofauthorsfindthattransfersin
dictator games are not consistent with a distaste for the discriminated group, thus suggesting that
differentialsareunlikelytobecausedbytasteͲbaseddiscrimination.
One concern when assessing taste in say a dictator game is that the differential treatment of interest
may be sensitive to the stress and time pressure of the market in which it arises. As suggested by
Bertrand,Chugh,andMullainathan(2005)discriminationmaybeimplicitandsensitivetothecognitive
load of the market.  Therefore in our design, to determine the source of discrimination, we rely on
identification within the market of interest. More precisely, after having documented gender
differences, we manipulate interactions in the market first to show that information completely can
eliminatedifferences,andsecondtocharacterizethetypesofstatisticalandtasteͲbaseddiscrimination
thatareconsistentwithourdata.Anattractionoftheprecisecharacterizationofthepossiblegrounds
for discrimination is that we can derive opposing comparative static predictions and directly test

1

Thismethodhasbeentakentolaboratoryexperiments(CastilloandPetrie,2010).RelevantisalsoGoldinandRouse(2000)
whoshowthatwheninformationontheappearanceofmusicperformersiswithheld,symphonicorchestrasdiscriminateless
againstwomen.AbsentinformationonappearanceagentscanneitherengageintasteͲbasedorstatisticaldiscrimination.
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competing hypotheses. The paper’s contribution lies in demonstrating the advantage of directly
identifyingthesourceofdiscriminationwithinthemarket,andinshowingthattherearemarketswhere
sophisticatedstatisticalinferenceisthesolesourceofdifferentialoutcomes.
Usingagroupoftrainedbuyersweconductfieldexperimentstodeterminewhethermenandwomen
who use the same, and commonly used, bargaining script receive similar treatment. Holding the
behavior of buyers fixed, the emphasis of the study is on examining whether the seller’s path of
negotiation differs for these two groups of customers, and if so what may explain the observed
difference.
For the purpose of the study we examine the market for taxi rides in Lima, Peru. The study was
conducted on busy and heavily trafficked routes on weekdays between 8 am – 1 pm. There are a
numberofreasonswhyweselectedthisparticularmarket.Firsttaxiridesaccountforasizeableshareof
household expenditures and the market plays a central role for households in Lima. Second, the
channels through which differential outcomes may arise are relatively limited. The market is
characterizedbyfreeentryandisverycompetitive.Taxisarewidelyusedandserveasaprimarymode
oftransportationforbothgenders,causingmenandwomentohavethesameexperiencenegotiating
fortaxirides.ThusthereislimitedroomfortasteͲbaseddiscriminationandforstatisticaldiscrimination
onthegroundsofexperience.Thirdthemarketiswellsuitedforexperimentation.Thefullfareofaride
is determined through very short faceͲtoͲface negotiations, which can be manipulated in our study.
NaturallyͲoccurring negotiations in the market reveal a simple bargaining strategy which is commonly
usedbybothmenandwomenandwhichisideallysuitedforelicitingdifferentialtreatment.Specifically
many passengers only respond to the driver’s price by stating a fixed maximumͲacceptable offer. The
attractionofthisstrategyisnotonlythatitisnaturaltothemarketandappearstobegenderneutral,
butalsothatitallowsforasimplescriptwhichiseasyforourpassengerstouseandwhichenablesusto
elicitthedriver’sentirepathofnegotiations.
Mimicking the manner in which negotiations naturally occur in the market, our trained and paid
passengershailataxiandaskthedriverhowmuchitwillcosttotraveltoapredetermineddestination.
Passengerswereonlytorespondtothedriver’sofferbystatingapredeterminedmaximumͲacceptable
offer.Thissecuresthatpricechangesandtheultimateagreementordisagreementonlycanbedoneby
thedriver.Passengerswereinstructedtocompletethetransactionintheeventthatthedriveragreedto
themaximumͲacceptableoffer.Thisassuresthatthetransactionisendedbythedriverandnotbythe
passenger’shesitationasagreementisapproaching.
ThetaximarketinLimaischaracterizedbysequentialbargainingandrepeatedmatching.Adriverwhois
matchedwithapotentialpassengerengagesinsequentialbargaining,andintheeventofanimpasse,
boththedriverandthepassengerreturntothemarketinsearchofanothermatch.Relyingonthework
by Samuelson (1992) as well as Fudenberg, Levine and Tirole (1987), we expect that heterogeneous
agents will engage in haggling. Drivers screen highͲvaluation passengers by first quoting a high initial
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fare and then lowering their price as they become increasingly pessimistic in their assessment of the
passenger’s valuation, eventually reaching a point of agreement or disagreement. Using a simple
theoreticalexamplewedemonstratethatthedriver,whenfacedwithapassengerwhoisperceivedto
beahighͲvaluationbuyer,mayusebothinitialpricesandrejectionratestopressurethepassengerto
accept a high price. Specifically passengers drawn from a distribution with higher valuations may be
facedwithhigherinitialpricesandrejectionrates.
Our results reveal that despite identical bargaining scripts drivers do not treat male and female
passengers the same. In sharp contrast to previous studies, the bargaining outcomes for women are
superior to those for men. Women are quoted lower initial prices, and conditional on maximumͲ
acceptableoffer,theyarelesslikelytoberejectedbythedriver.Theobservedgenderdifferencesare
consistent with drivers perceiving men to be highͲvaluation passengers and engaging in statistical
discrimination.However,thesedifferencesarealsoconsistentwithdrivershavingarelativepreference
for female passengers and engaging in tasteͲbased discrimination. Admittedly the type of tasteͲbased
discriminationneededtoexplaintheresultsistheexactoppositeofthatneededtoexplainpreviously
observedgenderdifferences.Nonetheless,aswithanytasteͲbasedmodel,itisnotdifficulttoprovide
examplesofpreferencesthatareconsistentwiththedifferentialtreatment.
Toidentifythesourceofthegendergap,weconductasecondexperimentwherepassengers,priorto
negotiating,sendasignalontheirvaluation.Inthissecondstudywetakeadvantageofthefactthatitis
commonforasecondtaxitoqueueupbehindaninitiallyhailedtaxitowaitforthefirstnegotiationto
fail.Intheinstanceswhereataxiiswaitingbehindthefirsttaxi,itisthereforepossibletosendasignal
tothesecondtaxi.Passengersinthissecondsignalingstudywereinstructedtofirsthailataxiandask
forthecosttoadestination.Theywerethentovisiblyrejectthefirsttaxiandproceedtonegotiatewith
a second queued taxi, using the maximalͲacceptableͲoffer bargaining script of our initial study. The
rejectionofthefirsttaxiwasintendedasasignalofthepassenger’slowvaluation.Astherejectionis
morecostlyforahighͲvaluationpassengerthismanipulationhelpsidentifythesourceofthedifferential
treatment.Specifically,iftheinitialgenderdifferencesresultedfromstatisticaldiscriminationofwhatis
perceived to be a highͲvaluation male, then the rejection of the first taxi is predicted to reduce the
genderdifferenceatthesecondtaxi.BycontrastastandardmodeloftasteͲbaseddiscriminationwould
predictthatthegendergapremainsconstant.Thedatafromthesignalingexperimentrevealthatthe
initial prices at the first taxi replicate those of our first study, with men systematically being quoted
higher initial prices. However this result changes at the second taxi. We find no gender differences in
bargainingoutcomesatthesecondtaxi;menandwomenarequotedthesameinitialandfinalprice,and
theyarerejectedatthesamerate.Whateverthesourceofthegenderdifferencesatthefirsttaxithese
differencesareeliminatedatthesecondtaxi.
Whilestatisticaldiscriminationisconsistentwiththepresenceofagendergapatthefirsttaxiandthe
absenceofoneatthesecondtaxi,itisnotconsistentwithtasteͲbaseddiscriminationbybothfirstand
secondtaxis.IftasteͲbaseddiscriminationistheexplanationoftheinitialgendergapthenweshould
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seeagendergapatboththefirstandthesecondtaxi.Nonethelesstofullyexaminethepossibilityof
tasteͲbased discrimination we also explore the possibility that drivers select to be first rather than
secondtaxisandthatonlyfirsttaxisdiscriminatebasedontaste.Acloserlookatthedatarevealsthat
thechangeinresponsetogenderbetweenthefirstandsecondtaxiisdrivenbythefirsttaxi’sinferior
treatmentofmen.Menatthefirsttaxiaregivenahigherinitialpriceandhigherrejectionratethanat
thesecondtaxi,bycontrastthetreatmentofwomendoesnotdifferbetweenthefirstandsecondtaxi.
Thus the initial gender gap is consistent either with statistical discrimination of highͲvaluation male
passengers or with the first (and not the second) taxi engaging in tasteͲbased discrimination against
males.
Thismoreprecisecharacterizationofthesourceofdifferentialtreatmentallowsustoderiveopposing
comparativestaticpredictionsforthetworemainingexplanations.Testingthesewefindthatbehavior
only is consistent with statistical discrimination. We conclude that the gender gap in our initial study
results from taxi drivers engaging in statistical discrimination of male and female passengers. The
second study suggest that the market becomes ‘gender blind’ when the statistical inferences on men
andwomenarethesame.
Webeginthepaperbycharacterizingthemarketofinterest.Wethenpresenttheexperimentaldesign
and the behavior expected in our study. Our results from the first experiment are presented and
followedbyadiscussionofthepossibleexplanationsfortheobserveddifferences.Wethenproceedto
thesignalingexperimentwhichallowsustodeterminewhethertheobservedgenderdifferencesresult
fromstatisticalortasteͲbaseddiscrimination.

2. WhythetaximarketinLima?
ThereareseveralreasonswhyweusedthetaximarketinLima,Peru,toconductourexperiment.First,
thenatureofthenegotiationmakesitwellsuitedforexperimentation.Second,thecharacteristicsofthe
marketreducethenumberofchannelsthroughwhichdiscriminationmayworkand make the market
wellsuitedforexaminingstatisticaldiscrimination.Third,themarketplaysacentralroletohouseholds
inLimaandthecostofanunsuccessfulnegotiationissubstantialforbothpassengersanddrivers.We
justifyeachoftheseclaimsbelow.
First the nature of negotiation in this market provides us with substantial control over both the
negotiated item and the manner in which the negotiation is conducted. The negotiated item is well
definedand solelyinvolvesagreement onafareto secure transportationfromone point toanother.2
Taxisdonothavemeters,pricesarenotfixedbyrouteorzone,andthefareisdeterminedentirelybya
faceͲtoͲfacenegotiation.Asthereisnotipping,thenegotiatedpricecapturestheentirecostofthefare.

2

Byminimizingtheambiguityaboutthenegotiateditemwemakeitlesslikelythatmenandwomenareexpectedtoachieve
differentnegotiationoutcomes(Bowles,BabcockandMcGinn,2005).
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Furthermore negotiations are very quick and involve limited verbal exchange. The negotiation is
conducted entirely through the window of the taxi while the passenger is still standing on the street.
Thepassengerdoesnotgetinthetaxiuntilanagreementhasbeenreached.Thesecharacteristicsmake
iteasytomanipulateandcontrolthenegotiationaswecanprovideashort,natural,andgenderͲneutral
negotiationscript.3
Second, the number of factors that may give rise to differential gender outcomes is reduced. TasteͲ
baseddiscriminationislimitedbytheverycompetitivenatureofthemarket.4ThetaximarketinLimais
mostlyunregulatedandthereisnolimitationonthenumberoftaxis.Legislationwaspassedintheearly
1990’s which allowed any person the right to provide public transportation. Combined with a large
reduction in public employment and an influx of reconstituted cars, the number of taxis and drivers
increased dramatically. While there are taxis on the streets that have gone through licensing by the
government,roughly50percentofthetaxisareunlicensed(JICA,2005).5AccordingtotheMetropolitan
TransportationCommissionthereareabout200,000taxisinthecityofLima.Bycomparison,NewYork
Cityhas53,000licensedtaxisandapopulationof8.3millionpeople.ThuswithapopulationinLimaof
7.7million,thenumberoftaxisisfourtimeslarger.6Taxisaccountforanastonishing28percentofall
motorvehiclesontheroadandthereisapproximatelyonetaxiforevery12workingadultsinLima.
An indicator of the fierce competition in the market is that taxi drivers, in hope of a failed initial
negotiation, commonly will pull up behind a taxi that is in the process of negotiating with a potential
passenger.Taxidriversspendabouthalfoftheirtimeemptyanddrivingaroundlookingforpassengers
(JICA,2005).Anotherindicatoristhelowearningsofthetaxidrivers.Despiteworkinganaverageof13
hours per day, a driver’s net daily earnings are between 30 and 50 soles which correspond to the
minimumdailywage.7
WhilecompetitionreducestherolefortasteͲbaseddiscrimination,theroleofstatisticaldiscriminationis
reduced by passengers (male and female) being very experienced. Taxis are a common mode of
transportationformostsegmentsofthepopulation.Peopletaketaxistowork,studentstakethemto
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 We note later that an observational study was used to both confirm that naturally occurring negotiations lead to gender
differences,andtoidentifyabargainingscriptwhichiscommonlyusedbybothmenandwomen.
4
AsnotedbyHeckman(1998)tasteͲbaseddiscriminationisonlyeliminatedinthelongrunifthesupplyofdriversisperfectly
elasticatzeroprice.WhileperfectcompetitiondoesnoteliminatetasteͲbaseddiscrimination,thedriver’ssmalldailyearnings
makeitlesslikelythattheyarewillingtosacrificepaymenttoengageintasteͲbaseddiscrimination.
5
Estimatesonthelevelofinformalityinthemarketvary.AccordingtoElComercioofNovember6,2010,thenumberofillegal
taxisinLimais32%.
6
Thisnumberismuchlargerthanwhatacitythissizecanhandle.In2007,thePresidentofthePeruvianassociationofdrivers
(Fechop)estimatedtheoptimalnumberoftaxisshouldbeabout25,000.
7
Therearetwotypesoftaxidrivers:thosethatowntheircarandthosethatrent.Approximatelyhalfoftheauthorizeddrivers
owntheircar.Forthosethatrent,driverspayafixedrentalfee,between30and60soles($10Ͳ$20)perday,andtheypaytheir
owngasandthenkeepthemoneyfromthefares.Thetypesofcarsusedfortaxisarequitediverse.ItiscommontoseeKorean
TICOsandJapanesesedansandstationwagonssomeofwhichhavehadtheirsteeringwheelswitchedfromrighttoleft.Our
passengerswereinstructednottohailthesmallandlessexpensiveTICOs.
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schoolandparentstake themtogoshoppingorto dropoffchildren(JICA,2005).Taxisareusedbya
representative sample of the population and are used by both men and women.  This is in part a
reflection of the fact that many people do not own a car in Lima. According to a national survey
(Encuesta Nacional de Hogares, 2009), only 17.8% of households in Metropolitan Lima have an
automobile, and many of these households use them for business purposes rather than as a modeof
transportation.8Withtaxisprovidinganaverageof20ridesperdaytheestimatednumberofridesper
day is 3 to 4 million. According to the 2007 Peruvian census, metropolitan Lima has about 1.8 million
households.Assumingthatataxipassengertakestworidesperdaythiscorrespondstoonememberof
everyhouseholdtakingataxieveryday.
Sincetaxisarewidelyused,andthecurrentconditionsofthemarkethavebeeninplaceforatleast15
years, it is reasonable to argue that this is a market where both male and female passengers are
experienced. Thus the role of experiencedͲbased statistical discrimination is limited relative to
previouslyexaminedmarkets(e.g.,carandsportscardmarkets).9Thatbeingsaid,driversarealsovery
experiencedanditisnotunlikelythattheyengageinstatisticaldiscriminationtoextractrentfromhighͲ
valuationpassengers.10
Finally this is a market that plays a central role to households in Lima. Despite each negotiated fare
beingrelativelysmall,thestakesinvolvedinthenegotiationsarelarge.Transportationisanimportant
componentoftheconsumptionbasketforhouseholds.ThePeruvianInstituteofStatisticsfindsthatan
averagehouseholdinLimaspendsabout8.8percentoftheirmonthlybudgetontransportationservices.
AccordingtotheIMF,theaveragepercapitamonthlyincomeinPeruisabout950soles.Henceaperson
whospends5solesintaxisdailywillconsumeabout16percentoftheirmonthlyincomeontaxisalone.
This suggests that passengers have a substantial incentive to bargain for the best possible price. The
sameholdsforthetaxidriver,aseachsuccessfulnegotiationrepresentsbetween5Ͳ7percentoftheir
dailyincome.
Insum,theLimataximarketisanattractiveenvironmentforexaminingwhetherprofessionalmaletaxi
drivers,despitethecompetitivemarketandthesubstantialexperienceofthepassengers,differintheir
treatment of male and female passengers.11 In examining a market where the sources of differential
treatment are limited, we are better able to identify the extent to which drivers engage in statistical
discriminationtoextractrevenuefromhighͲvaluationpassengers.
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 By comparison 46 percent of households in New York City own cars (www.streetsblog.org/2011/04/06/newͲyorksͲcarͲ
ownershipͲrateͲisͲonͲtheͲrise/)
9
SeeAyres(1991),AyresandSiegelman(1995)andList(2004).
10
Beingataxidriveristhemainoccupationfor90percentofdrivers(JICA,2005).
11
 Two recent studies alsoexamine behavior in the taxi market.Keniston (2011) examines themarket for local autorickshaw
transportationinJaipur,India, toidentifythewelfareimplicationsofbargainingrelativetogivingpassengerstheoptionofa
fixedprice.Balafoutasetal(2011)insteadexaminethetaximarketinGreecetostudyfraud.
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3. Theory
Thesalientfeatureofthemarketunderstudyissequentialbargainingandrepeatedmatching.Buyers
and sellers meet, negotiate sequentially until they reach an agreement, or return to the market in
searchofasuitablematch.12Samuelson(1992)showsthatinamarketwherebargainersarematched
randomlyitispossiblethatdisagreementoccursevenwhengainsfromtradearecommonknowledge.
The reason is that the negotiating parties may reach a point where the return from a new match
exceedsthatofthe existingmatch.13Fudenberg,Levineand Tirole(1987)demonstrate thathaggling,
when it is possible to bargain with a sequence of agents, occurs only when transaction costs are
sufficiently high.  Intuitively, when the seller’s cost of finding a new buyer is low, the seller prefers
negotiating with a new buyer over continued negotiation with a buyer that has revealed a low
willingnesstopay.WhilesellerswithlowswitchingcostwillchargeeitheralowpriceorahightakeͲitͲ
orͲleaveͲit price, sellers with high switching cost may engage in haggling. We draw on both of these
modelstobuildanexamplethatshowshowbargainingandscreeningmayplayoutinourenvironment.
Using a model of sequential bargaining and random matching, we start with an example of only one
population. We then extend the example to two identifiable populations to demonstrate the
comparativestaticsthatmaybeexpectedfromstatisticaldiscriminationinourenvironment.

Consideramarketwithaninfinitenumberofbuyers(denoted)ܤandsellers(denotedܵ).Ateachtime,
 ݐൌ ͳǡʹǡ Ǥ Ǥ Ǥǡbuyersandsellersarematchedrandomly.Sellersarematchedwithabuyerwithprobability
ߠௌ ሺߠௌ ൏ ͳሻ and buyers are matched to a seller with probability ߠ ሺߠ ൏ ͳሻ.  Parameters ߠௌ  and ߠ 
representtheleveloffrictioninthismarketandcapturethetransactioncostofreachingabargaining
impasse. Sellers are assumed to produce the good at a cost of zero. Buyers' valuation of the good is
either  ݒwith probability ߨ or  ݒwith probabilityͳ െ ߨ. Buyers' valuation of the good is private
information.Forthesakeoftheexample,weassumethatͳ ൏  ݒ൏ ʹ ൏  ݒ൏ ͵andthatpricescanonly
take integer values.14 The distribution of buyer's values and the cost of production of the seller are
common knowledge. Buyers and sellers discount each period according to discount factors ߜௌ  and ߜ 
with Ͳ ൏ ߜ ൏ ͳ for ݅ ൌ ܤǡ ܵ. If a seller is matched with a buyer, the seller quotes a price  that the
buyer can accept or reject. If the buyer accepts, the buyer earns  ݒെ  and the seller earns . Both
agentsleavethemarketandarereplacedbyidenticalreplicas.Ifthebuyerrejects,thesellerandthen
the buyer have to sequentially decide whether to continue negotiating or return to the pool of
unmatchedagents.Matchesarebrokenifamatchedagentdecidestoleavethematch.Ifagentsremain
matched, the seller lists a second price that the buyer can either accept or reject. This process is
repeated until they either reach an agreement or the match is broken. If they remain matched, but
neverreachanagreement,bothagentsreceiveapayoffofzero.

12

Innaturallyoccurringnegotiationsinthemarketwefindthatthreeintenresultindisagreement.
Thelowestvaluationofabuyerishigherthanthehighestcostofaseller.
14
Inthemarketunderstudy,allobservedpricesareintegervalued.
13
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Inthismodelagentscannotlearnabouttheagentstheyhavenotinteractedwithandtheenvironment
remainsstable.Samuelson(1992)characterizestwotypesofequilibriawhichmayarisedependingon
thevalueofߨ.15Thereisanequilibriuminwhichsellerslistapriceof1.Inthisequilibriumallbuyers
acceptthepriceof1,butrejectapriceof2.ThereisanotherequilibriuminwhichsellersmakeatakeͲitͲ
orͲleaveͲit offer of 2 that only buyers with value  ݒaccept. Sellers enforce screening by abandoning
negotiationsafterobservingarejection.RelyingontheinsightsofFudenberg,Levine,andTirole(1987),
it is also possible to construct an equilibrium where haggling occurs. For instance, there is a haggling
equilibriuminwhichsellersstateapriceof2assoontheyarematchedwithanewbuyer.Sellersthen
randomizebetweenswitchingtoapriceof1andabandoningthenegotiation.Thisequilibriumrequires
thatsellersareindifferentbetweenlistingapriceof1andleavingthenegotiation.Thisispossibleifthe
priceof2isacceptedbybuyerswithvalueݒwithprobability ൌ

ଵିఋೄ 

(seeAppendixforderivation).

ሺଶିఋೄ ሻήʋ

Forabuyerwithvalueݒtobeindifferentbetweenacceptingapriceof2andwaitingforpricestodrop
to 1, the seller and buyer must remain matched and the seller must drop prices to 1 with probability
ݍൌ

௩ିଶିఋಳ ήಳ ሺ௩ሻ
ሺ௩ିଵିಳ ሺ௩ሻሻήఋಳ

,whereܸ ሺݒሻistheequilibriumpayoffofabuyerwithvalueݒ.16


The equilibrium with haggling requires that the portion of highͲvaluation buyers is sufficiently large
ߨ

ଵିఋೄ 
ଶିఋೄ 

andthetakeͲitͲorͲleaveͲitequilibriumrequiresanevenlargerportionofhighͲvaluationbuyers

in the market ʋ 

ଵିఋೄ 

. The result is intuitive. Sellers may engage in haggling as a way to screen

ሺଶିఋೄ ሻήఏೄ 

buyers when the likelihood of finding a highͲvalue buyer is sufficiently high, but they may find it
profitabletocompletelyscreenoutlowͲvaluationbuyersifthefractionofhighͲvaluationbuyersiseven
higher.

Nextweconsiderthecasewheretherearetwodifferentandidentifiablegroupsofbuyers,Group1and
Group2.Sincethehagglingequilibriumrequiresthesellertobeindifferentbetweenofferingapriceof1
and stopping the negotiation, both the price and the rate of rejection can be used to statistically
discriminate.Thesellermayrejectbuyersofonegroupmoreofteninanattempttoextractlargerprices
fromthem.Forinstance,supposethatmembersofGroup1havevaluationsthattakevaluesݒଵ andݒ
and that members of Group 2 have valuations than take values ݒଶ  and  ݒonly.  Suppose further that
1൏  ݒ൏ ʹ ൏ ݒଶ ൏ ͵ ൏ ݒଵ ൏ Ͷ and the proportion of high types in each group is high enough for a
hagglingequilibriumtoexistforeachgroupindependently.Itisclearthat,regardlessoftheproportion
of buyers belonging to Group 1 and Group 2, if sellers are randomly matched to members of these

15

WeassumethathighͲvaluationbuyersprefertowaitforalowerprice(i.e., ݒെ ʹ ൏ ߜ ή ሺ ݒെ ͳሻ).Thisallowsustoconstruct
thehagglingequilibriumbelow.
16
Ofcourseitisalsopossibletoobtainahagglingequilibriumifsomebuyersstrictlyprefertoobtainthegoodsoonerataprice
of2ratherthanwaitingforapriceof1.Inthiscaseneitherbuyersnorsellersneedtorandomize(seee.g.,Fudenberg,Levine
andTirole,1987).
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groupstherewillbeanequilibriumofthegamewheresellersstartnegotiationwithGroup1atprice3
and start negotiations with Group 2 at price 2. Moreover, since a mixing equilibrium requires that
ݒଵ െ ͵ ൌ ሺݒଵ െ ͳሻ ή ߜௌ ή ݍଵ  ܸ ሺݒଵ ሻ ή ሺͳ െ ݍଵ ሻ and ݒଶ െ ʹ ൌ ሺݒଶ െ ͳሻ ή ߜௌ ή ݍଶ  ܸ ሺݒଶ ሻ ή ሺͳ െ ݍଶ ሻ,
where ݍଵ  and ݍଶ   are the probabilities that prices drop to 1 for Group 1 and Group 2, respectively, it
followsthatitispossiblethatinequilibriumݍଵ ൏ ݍଶ .ThusthehighͲvaluationGroup1mayfacehigher
prices and a lower probability that the negotiation continues and prices drop in the next period (i.e.,
theyfacehigherrejectionrates).

Finally,notethatthemodelalsoallowsfordifferentialtreatmentwhenthedistributionofvaluesacross
populationsisidenticalbutthemembersofGroup1andGroup2differintheirdiscountfactorsorcost
ofswitchingtoanewmatch.Membersforwhomdelayismorecostlyaremorelikelytoberejectedand
less likely to receive a discount.  Differential treatment will be possible even if sellers are trying to
extractthesamesetofpricesfrombothgroups.Thusconditionalonreceivingthesamepricesmembers
ofthedifferentgroupsmayfacedifferentrejectionrates.17

Insum,hagglingislikelytooccurassellersusepricesandrejectionratestoextracthigherpricesfrom
highͲvalue buyers.  HighͲvalue buyers may face higher initial offers and rejection rates. Moreover,
differencesinrejectionratesmaypersistevenwhenbuyersfacethesamesequenceofpriceoffers.


4. ExperimentalDesign

Theprotocolofourexperimentisasfollows.Sixmenandsixwomenaretrainedtobe‘taxipassengers.’
Theynegotiateforapredeterminedtaxifaretotravelfromonedestinationtoanother.Passengersare
instructedtonegotiateforandtravelalonganumberofdifferentroutes.Eachrouteconsistsofthree
locations, that is, they travel from destination A to B, then from B to C and then return from C to A.
Passengerstravelinthereversedirectionaswell.

Ateachlocationtheyhailataxiatrandom,approachthepassengerwindowandask:”Howmuchwould
itcosttogotoX?”.18Afterthetaxidriverquotesaprice,the‘passenger’counterswithanexperimenter
determinedprice௫ .Wewillreferto௫ asthe“maximumͲacceptableoffer.”Thespecificresponse
tothetaxidriver’spriceisnothingotherthan“௫ Ǥ”Thereisnootherdialogue.Thepassengerrepeats
thisresponseaftereachpricefromthetaxidriverandcontinuesuntileitherthetaxidriveracceptsthe
priceorleavesindisagreement.Thusthenegotiationscanonlybeterminatedbythedriver.Ifthefirst
price quoted by the taxi driver is ௫ , then there is no need to negotiate. If the driver accepts the

17

Theequilibriumwithhagglingcanalsobeextendedtoallowforheterogeneityofsellers’costofproduction.
 To secure comparable taxis we instructed passengers to only hail taxis and not to approach taxis that were waiting. They
werealsoaskedonlytohailsedansandstationwagons.,whereasTicos(verysmall,lightͲweightcars)weretobeavoidedas
theygenerallygetalowerprice.
18
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passenger’soffer,thepassengertakesthetaxitothepredetermineddestination.Iftheofferisrejected
andthetaxileavesindisagreement,thepassengerisinstructedtostepawayfromthestreet,takeouta
cellphoneasiftheyjustreceivedacall,andwaitforthestreettoclearofanytaxisthatmighthaveseen
that the passenger’s last negotiation ended unsuccessfully. From the passenger’s perspective, any
subsequentnegationscanthereforebeperceivedasfresh.Passengerswho,afteraperiodoftime,failed
to reach the predetermined price for travel to a location were instructed to take a taxi (at a possibly
higherprice)tothenextlocation.19Thisprotocolpermitsustoobtainobservationsforallpassengerson
allroutesacrossthemorning.
Ournegotiationscriptlimitstheresponsesonemayexpecttoseefrompassengersinthemarket.The
leftmost panel in Figure 1 presents the structure of a standard negotiation.  Taxi drivers state a price
afterlearningtheintendeddestination.Passengersthendecidewhethertoacceptthisprice,continue
negotiations and make a counteroffer or leave the negotiations altogether.  After this, taxi drivers
decidewhethertoacceptthecounteroffer,leaveormakeacounterͲcounterͲoffer.Ourdesignisbased
on this standard procedure with the modification that only taxi drivers end the negotiation and our
passengersareinstructedtosolelystateamaximumͲacceptableoffer“௫ ”.Thebargainingstructure
ofourstudyisrepresentedintherightmostpanelofFigure1.


Figure1:StructureofBargainingintheTaxiMarket

19

Theseobservationsarenotincludedinourdataanalysis.
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There are a number of reasons why we selected this very simple bargaining structure.  First, the
bargaining approach is similar to that used in the market. It is common practice for customers to
approachthepassengerͲsidewindowandaskforapricewiththeexpectationthatsomenegotiationwill
ensue. Second, while there is substantial variation in how passengers respond to the driver’s stated
price in the market, the strategy of simply responding with a maximumͲacceptable offer is commonly
used.
To design the bargaining script in the experiment, we conducted a study where we observed which
strategiespassengersnaturallyuseinthemarket.Werecorded113ofthesenegotiations.Ofthesewe
found that at least 15 percent of passengers only respond with a maximumͲacceptable offer.
Importantlymenandwomenwereequallylikelytousethestrategy,with17percentofwomenand14
percentofmenemployingsuchastrategy.Notehoweverthatthereportedfrequencieslikelyarelower
bound estimatesofhow common thestrategy is. Thereasonisthatwe canonlyidentifythestrategy
whenweobservepassengersrespondingtothedrivermorethanonce.Specificallywecanonlyclassifya
bargainingstrategyasbeingoneofstatingamaximumͲacceptableofferwhenthepassengerstatesthe
sameofferrepeatedlyanddoesitatleasttwice.Ifweconditiononnegotiationsthatlastedtwoormore
rounds, we find that passengers were observed using the ‘maximumͲacceptableͲoffer strategy’ 49
percentofthetime,with thenumber being50 percentformenand47percentforwomen.Thusthe
bargaining script used in our study is commonly observed in the market and appears to be gender
neutral.20
Athirdattractionofthebargainingscriptisthatithasaverylimitedlanguage,andthusmakeiteasier
forourpassengerstofollowtheinstructionsofstayingasneutralaspossible,avoidingfacialexpression
andintonation.InlongerandmorecomplicatednegotiationsitisnotonlydifficulttoderiveagenderͲ
neutralbargainingscript,butalsotosecurethatnootherinformationisrevealedintheprocessofthe
negotiation.21
Finally,thescriptalongwithpassengerscompletingthetransactionallowsustoobservetheentirepath
ofnegotiation.Importantlyweareabletodeterminewhetherthedriver’sinitialpriceisthesamefor
men and women, whether the response to gender differs over the course of the negotiation and
ultimatelywhethermenandwomenareequallylikelytoberejectedbythedriver.


20

AssuggestedbyGoldberg(1996)itmaybeproblematictoholdthebargainingscriptfixedifdifferentclassesofbuyersdonot
actthesame.Thereareanumberofreasonswhythisislessofaconcerninourstudy.Inadditiontofindingthatthatgender
differences in initial and final price arise in naturally occurring negotiations in the market, we also find that our short and
commongenderͲneutralbargainingscriptonlyresultsinagendergapatthefirsttaxi.Oursecondsignalingstudyshowsthat
these initial gender differences are eliminated when passengers use the same bargaining script, but first send a signal on
valuation.
21
 To better control for nonͲverbal cues in longer negotiations researchers have begun to instead rely on preͲrecorded and
carefullyscriptednegotiations,seee.g.,Bowles,Babcock,andLei(2007).
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Theotherparametersofthestudywerechosenasfollows.The‘maximumͲacceptableoffers’usedfor
thestudywereselectedtobelowenoughthattheywouldtriggernegotiationsandpossiblyrejections.
Consultationwithseveraltaxidriversandtaxicompanieshelpedusselect‘maximumͲacceptableoffers’
whichwereclosetothelowestpriceataxidriverwouldacceptforaparticularroute.
Tosecureacompetitiveenvironment,weconducttheexperimentatcentralandbusybusinesslocations
between8amto1pm,MondaythroughFriday.Focusingonthesehourshelpssecurethattheobjective
of travel is comparable for men and women and that the drivers have similar outside options.22 We
examine negotiations on 30 different routes over a total of 9 days. The distance between the three
pointsoneachroutevariedgreatly.Thetwoshortestrouteswere1.2milesand1.6mileslongandthe
twolongestrouteswere3.8milesand3.9mileslong.Wechoseseveralroutesanddistancestoensure
thattheresultsarerobustandnotsimplyareflectionofaparticularpopulationoftaxidriversfavoring
certainroutes.
Thesixmenandsixwomenpassengerswerechosensothatwehave‘couples’forwhomtheprimary
difference is gender.23 The two members of a couple are chosen to have similar age, appearance and
height.Allpassengersaretrainedinthesamewayandbythesameexperimenters.Allpassengersdress
alike to avoid attire that might signal personal characteristics. In particular, all participants wear dark
pantsandaplain,longͲsleeve,darkshirtfortheentireperiodofthestudy.WomendonotwearmakeͲ
up,andmenarecleanshaven.Neitherofthesecharacteristicsdifferfromcommonattireorappearance
inthemarket.Ourtrainedpassengersarepaid15solesfortransportationtothestudyandanother45
solesperdaytoconductthestudy.
Eachpassengercarriesasmallnotebooktokeeparecordofthepricesofthenegotiation,thetimeof
thenegotiation,carcharacteristics,marketconditionsetc.InadditiontheyalsocarryanMP3playerthat
is used to record negotiations.24 The recordings of the negotiations allow us to verify the passengers’
recorded data and to reconstruct data in case of faulty note taking. The recordings also serve as a
monitor that the passenger follows the experimental protocol. We verified the recordings, and all
passengersfollowedtheprotocol.


5. Results

Webeginbybroadlycharacterizingthenegotiationsweobservedinthemarket.Driversareexpectedto
use prices and rejection rates to screen highͲvaluation passengers. That is statistical discrimination is

22

Ouranalysisnonethelesscontrolsforroute,timeanddirectionoftravel.
 Ultimately our second signaling study will help substantiate this claim. While we find significant and robust gender
differencesinthefirststudy,theresponsetoasignalonvaluationscausedriverstotreatmaleandfemalepassengersthesame
atthesecondtaxi.Thepathofnegotiationseenatthesecondtaxiappearstobegenderblind.
24
TheMP3playerhasanexternalmicrophonethatisclippedtothepassenger’sshirtorpocketandlookslikethepassenger
listenstomusic.AsintheU.S.,manypeopleinPeruwalkaroundandlistentomusiconMP3players.
23
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expected to result in high initial prices which decrease as the driver becomes more pessimistic in the
assessment of the passenger’s valuation. Ultimately a subset of drivers is expected to reject the
passengerbecausethemaximumͲacceptableofferfallsbelowthedriver’soutsideoptionorbecausethe
driverreachesapointatwhichheisindifferentbetweenacceptingorrejectingthepassenger.Having
characterized the path of negotiation we proceed to investigate whether it is sensitive to the
passenger’s gender. If drivers perceive male and female passengers as having different value
distributions, then we may find that they are given different initial prices and face different rejection
rates.StatisticaldiscriminationwouldbeconsistentwithhighͲvaluationpassengersfacinghigherinitial
pricesandrejectionrates.

5.1.BasicResults
Ourdataconsistsof1,090negotiationsbetweenamaledriverandoneofour12trainedpassengers.25
Asexpectedthecompetitioninthemarketwasfierce.Ourpassengersreportedthatfor70percentof
the negotiations a second taxi pulled up behind the first taxi to wait for the first negotiation to fail.
Interestinglythedriverofthefirsttaxididnotrespondtoataxiwaitingimmediatelybehindhim.The
driver’sinitialprice,secondpriceandtherateofrejectiondonotrespondtothepresenceofthesecond
taxi.26 This absence of a response is perhaps an indication of both the passenger’s transaction cost in
moving from one taxi to the next and of the high concentration of taxis. Whether a taxi was waiting
behindforafailednegotiation,alternatetaxiswerereadilyavailableinthevicinityofthelocationswe
examined.
We begin by determining whether we succeeded in selecting maximumͲacceptable offers which were
low enough to trigger negotiations and potentially rejections.  Conditional on the route’s maximumͲ
acceptable offer, Table 1 reports the distribution of initial prices quoted by drivers. Note first that
driversonlystatedpricesinintegers.Pricesneverincludedcents.Second,thedriver’sinitialpriceswere
neverbelowthemaximumͲacceptableofferweusedontheroute,andonlyrarely(2.8percent)didthe
twopricescoincide.ConditionalonthemaximumͲacceptableoffer,weseesubstantialvariationinthe
pricespassengersinitiallyreceived.Theheterogeneityininitialpricesistobeexpectedgiventhatweare
considering different routes at each price, and that the market conditions and the driver’s outside
option are changing over the course of the day. The mode of the initial price is highlighted for each
maximumͲacceptableoffer,andshowsthatthegapbetweenthedriver’sfirstpriceandthepassenger’s
maximumͲacceptableofferwasmostcommonly2soles.Aninitialpricedifferentialof2soleswasseen
in38percentofthenegotiations,andthiswasthemodalpricedifferentialforrouteswithmaximumͲ

25

Alldriversinourstudyweremale.Toourknowledge,therearenofemaledriversinthistaximarket.
Adummyindicatingthatthereisasecondwaitingtaxiduringthenegotiationdoesnotsignificantlyaffecttheinitialoffer,
secondofferorrejectionrate.Forinitialofferthecoefficientonasecondtaxidummyis0.03(pͲvalue=0.67),forthesecond
offeritisͲ0.12(pͲvalue=0.34),andfortheprobabilityofrejectionitis0.06(pͲvalue=0.15).Allregressionsincludedummies
fortime,routeanddate,andstandarderrorsareclusteredonthepassenger.
26
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acceptableoffersof3,4,and6soles.Themodalinitialpricedifferentialwashowever3solesonroutes
withamaximumͲacceptableofferof5.Thustheseroutesappeartohavebeenpricedmoreaggressively
than our other routes. Overall 40 percent of our negotiations start off with a 3 soles or greater gap
betweenthedriver’sfirstpriceandthemaximumͲacceptableoffer.



Table1:DistributionofInitialPricesbyMaximumͲAcceptableOffer
MaximumͲacceptableoffer

Initialprice
3
4
5
6
Total
3
4

7
18

0
9

0
0

0
0

7
27

5

51

100

9

0

160

6

20

212

31

5

268

7

19

128

51

66

264

8

3

57

107

98

265

9

1

5

21

20

47

10

0

4

24

20

48

12

0

0

1

1

2

13

0

0

0

1

1

15

0

0

0

1

1

Total
AveragePrice(s.d.)
RejectionRate

119
5.3(1.2)

515
244
212
1,090
6.3(1.0) 7.7(1.2) 8.0(1.1) 6.8(1.4)

55.5%

63.9%

73.4%

50.5%

62.5%

Note:ThehighlightedboldentriesindicatethemodalpriceforeachmaximumͲacceptableoffer.


ImportantlythemaximumͲacceptableofferswechosewerelargeenoughtotriggerrejections.Thelast
rowinTable1reportstherateatwhichthepassengeranddriverfailedtoreachanagreementduring
the negotiation. Sixty two percent of the negotiations ended with the driver’s final price being higher
than the maximumͲacceptable offer and the driver rejecting the passenger. The rate of rejection was
largestonthe5ͲsolerouteswheretheinitialͲpricedifferentialwaslargest.

Indescribingthehighrateofrejectioninourstudy,itisimportanttonotethatrejectionsarecommonin
thismarket.Forcomparison,weobservedtaxinegotiationsatfourofthelocationsandduringthehours
we examined in our study. The objective was to determine the rejection rates naturally seen in the
market.Althoughwedonothaveinformationonpricesorthepatternofnegotiations,wecanobserve
whether a negotiation ends with the passenger getting in the taxi or moving on to negotiate with a
different taxi. Of the 211 negotiations we observed, 156 were negotiations when the passenger first
entered the market (i.e., negotiating with the first taxi). We found that 28 percent of these new
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negotiations and 29 percent of all negotiations failed. While this rate of failure is smaller than that
observedinourstudy,itnonethelessmakesclearthatrejectionsarecommoninthemarket.
Ourdatarevealsubstantialdifferencesinthelengthofthenegotiation.Table2presentstheoutcomeof
thenegotiationsateachround.Herewedefineanegotiationroundtoconsistofthedriveraskingfora
price,thepassengerrespondingwiththemaximumͲacceptableofferandthedriverdecidingwhetherto
acceptorrejectthepassenger.Inthefirstnegotiationround(row1)20percentofthepassengerswere
accepted at the maximumͲacceptable offer, 28 percent of passengers were rejected, and 52 percent
negotiated for an additional round. As the duration of the negotiation increases the rate of rejection
increasesanditbecomeslessandlesslikelythatthedriverentersanotherroundofnegotiations.



Table2:DistributionofNegotiationOutcomes
(rowpercentageinparentheses)
Acceptances
Rejections
Renegotiations

Total

Round1

191(20)

303(28)

566(52)

1090

Round2

136(24)

271(48)

159(28)

566

Round3

44(28)

90(57)

25(16)

159

Round4

7(28)

16(64)

2(8)

25


Whileourtrainedpassengersobservedsubstantialvariationintheinitialpriceandinthelengthofthe
negotiation,changesindriverpriceswerequitesimilaroverthecourseofthenegotiation.Thedriver’s
secondpricewasmostlikelytobeonesolsmallerthanthefirst,discountsoftwosolesormorewere
onlyseenin15percentofournegotiations.Figure2showsthepricepathfornegotiationsthatlasted2
ormoreroundsandthosethatlasted3ormorerounds.Thegraphshowsthataveragepricesdropped
aboutonesolfromthefirsttothesecondroundofnegotiationandabout40centsfromthesecondto
thethirdround.
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Figure2:PricePathforNegotiations

Asindicatedbythegreaterrejectionrateonthemoreaggressivelypriced5Ͳsoleroutes,theoutcomeof
thenegotiationissensitivetothegapbetweenthedriver’sinitialpriceandthepassenger’smaximumͲ
acceptable offer. Figure 3 shows the outcome of the negotiation conditional on the initial price
differential. As noted earlier the modal price differential between the initial price and the maximumͲ
acceptableofferwas2soles.Theprobabilityofreachinganagreementdecreasessubstantiallywiththe
gap in initial prices.  When the initial gap in prices is 2 soles or less, 56.5 percent of negotiations end
withthedriveracceptingthemaximumͲacceptableoffer,howeverthispercentagedropstoamere8.9
percentwhentheinitialpricegapis3solesormore.
40%

PercentofCases

35%
30%
25%
20%
15%

Rejection

10%

Acceptance

5%
0%
0

1

2

3

4

>4

DifferencebetweenInitialPriceandMaximumͲAccpetable
Offer


Figure3:BargainingOutcomeConditionalonDifferenceBetween
InitialPriceandMaximumͲAcceptableOffer
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The aggregate data clearly show that the selected maximumͲacceptable offers were low enough to
triggerbothnegotiationsandrejections.Asexpectedthedriverinitiallyasksforahighinitialprice,then
lowersthepriceandultimatelyrejectsthepassengerwhenitbecomesunlikelythattherearegainsfrom
trade.

5.2 GenderDifferences
Nextweexaminewhetherthepathofnegotiationsdifferbygender.Recallthatourexperimentaldesign
aimedtominimizedifferencesbetweenmenandwomen.Themarketisonewheremenandwomenare
equallyexperienced;passengersweretravelingonidenticalroutes;theyweredressedalike;theyused
thesamegenderͲneutralbargainingscript;andthedriver’soutsideoptionofrejectingapassengerwas
independentofgender.

Webeginbyexaminingwhetherthedriver’sinitialpricesvariedbygender.Insharpcontrasttoprevious
studies(e.g.,Ayres,1991;AyresandSiegelman,1995;andList,2004),wefindthatmensystematically
arequotedhigherpricesthanwomen.Controllingfortheroute,directionoftravel,timeofday,dayof
theweekandclusteringontheindividualpassenger,Table3column(1)showsthatinitialpricesgivento
menwere0.23soleshigherthanthoseforwomen.Withanaverageinitialpriceforwomenof6.76soles
thiscorrespondstoasignificantgendergapof3.4percent.
Table3:OLSRegressionsonInitialandLastAcceptablePrice

(1)
(2)
VARIABLES
Initialprice
FinalAcceptablePrice
Male
0.23
0.35

(0.03)
(0.03)
Constant
6.71
5.51

(0.00)
(0.00)



Observations
1090
1090
RͲsquared
0.06
0.09
pͲvaluesinparentheses.Date,time,androutefixedeffects.Standarderrorsclusteredbypassenger.


Thegendergapinpricescontinuesoverthecourseofthenegotiation.Table3column(2)reportsthe
resultsforthedriver’sfinalacceptableprice,thatisthefinalpricethedriverstatedasbeingacceptable
to him (either the last price stated by the driver before he rejected the passenger or the passenger’s
maximumͲacceptableofferintheeventthatthedriveracceptedtheoffer).Asseenincolumn(2)the
driver’s final acceptable price for male passengers is on average 0.35 soles higher than for female
passengers. With an average final price to women of 5.72 this corresponds to a gender gap of 6.1
percent.
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Cautionhowevershouldbeusedininterpretingthislatterresultasitdoesnotcontrolforthelengthand
outcomeofthenegotiation.Thatis,someoftheincludednegotiationsfailedwhileotherssucceeded.
Toevaluatethegendergapinpricesoverthecourseofthenegotiationitishelpfultocompareprices
conditionalonthenegotiationreachingaparticularnegotiationround.Table4reportsthegendergapin
the first, second and third price the driver stated. The results for the first price are precisely those in
Table3column(1).Weseethatthegendergapinpricesremainsoverthecourseofanegotiation,with
men consistently receiving prices which are at least 0.2 soles greater than those received by women.
The persistent gender gap suggests that the slopes of the price curves are similar, and that the
differentialpriceresultsfromtheinterceptofthepricecurvebeinghigherformenthanforwomen.27
Table4:OLSRegressionsonPricesacrossRoundsbyGender28
(1)
(2)


VARIABLES
Male

Constant


Observations
RͲsquared

(3)

InitialPrice

SecondPrice

ThirdPrice

0.23
(0.03)
6.71
(0.00)

1090
0.06

0.28
(0.04)
5.96
(0.00)

566
0.08

0.30
(0.03)
5.70
(0.00)

159
0.13

pͲvaluesinparentheses.Date,time,androutefixedeffects.Standarderrorsclusteredbypassenger.

Nextweexaminewhethertherearegenderdifferencesinthelikelihoodbywhichanegotiationendsin
arejection.Wefindthattherateatwhichnegotiationsfailis68.5percentformenand55.3percentfor
women. Conditioning on the maximumͲacceptable offer we report the rejection rates by gender in
Figure 4.29 Independent of the maximumͲacceptable offer, negotiations with female passengers are
morelikelytosucceed.A20percentagepointgendergapinrejectionratesisseenforallbutthe5Ͳsoles
routes.Themostlikelyexplanationforthesmallergendergaponthe5Ͳsoleroutesisthattheseroutes
wereveryaggressivelypricedandhenceneithermennorwomenwerelikelytobeacceptedonthese
routes.


27

Ofcourseselectionmakescomparisonsofthecoefficientsdifficult.Ifweinsteadlookatthe566negotiationsthatlastedtwo
roundsormorewefindthatthegendergaponthefirstofferis0.25and0.28onthesecondoffer.
28
Becausemenarerejectedmorefrequentlythanwomen,thewomeninourstudyarespendingmoretimeridingtaxiswhich
inturnimpliesthatalargerfractionofournegotiationsaredonebymen.Usingroutesastheunitofobservation,wehavethat
theaverageproportionofobservationsproducedbymenis55.7percent(sd17.4,median55).
29
Theresultsarebasedonmatchingestimators.Foreachnegotiationwithamanweidentifyacomparablenegotiationwitha
woman. The matches are exact regarding day, route, hour, and maximumͲacceptable offer. Note that this is a more strict
comparisonbetweenmaleandfemalerejectionratesthanaregressionsinceitdoesnotrequireparametricassumptions.
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Table 5 reports the corresponding OLS regression when we cluster on the individual passenger and
includefixedͲeffectsforroutesanddirectionoftrafficandcontrolsfordayoftheweekandhourofthe
day.Theoverallrejectionrateformenis11percentagepointsgreaterthanforwomen.
Table5:OLSRegressionsonRejectionRatebyGender


VARIABLES
RejectionRate


Male
0.11

(0.06)
Constant
0.49

(0.00)


Observations
1090
RͲsquared
0.04
pͲvaluesinparentheses.Date,time,androutefixedeffects.
Standarderrorsclusteredbypassenger.


For simplicity we opt to present our results using linear regression analysis, however the results
continue to hold when using other methods (e.g., conditional logit and count models). The results on
initialpriceandrejectionsarealsorobusttocontrolsforthequalityofthetaxiandforwhetheranother
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taxiiswaitingbehindforthenegotiationtofail.30Asafurthertestofrobustnesswefindthattheresults
are not driven by a particular couple of trained passengers. Recall that the experiment was designed
suchthatthesixmenandwomeninourstudycouldbeplacedintosixpairsofacomparablemaleand
female. Our results are robust to controlling for each of these couples as well as to us randomly
droppinganyonecouplefromtheanalysis.31
In summary we find that women are given a significant, substantial, and robust advantage over men.
Notonlydowomenfacelowerinitialprices,buttheymaintainthispriceadvantageasthenegotiation
progresses.Ultimatelythedriverismorelikelytoacceptthefemalethanthemalepassenger.Nextwe
discusswhatmightgiverisetothesedifferences.


6.ExplainingtheGenderDifferenceinBargainingOutcomes

Assuggestedbyouranalysisinsection3wefindthatdriversdonottreatthetwotypesofpassengers
the same. Consistent with drivers perceiving men to be highͲvaluation passengers, males are quoted
higherinitialpricesandareultimatelyrejectedmorefrequentlythanfemales.32Findingthatbehavioris
consistentwithstatisticaldiscriminationhoweverdoesnotenableustoinferthatthisiswhatdrivesthe
differential treatment in our study. The results may just as well be explained by tasteͲbased
discrimination. The higher initial prices and higher rejection rates for males are also consistent with
driversrankingthetransportationoffemalepassengersabovethatofmales,beitbecausetheybenefit
fromhavingfemalepassengersorbecausetheyfinditcostlytohavemalepassengers.

InarguingthattasteͲbaseddiscriminationmayexplaintheadvantagegiventowomen,itisinterestingto
notethatthepreferencedifferentialneededtoexplainourresultsispreciselytheoppositeofthatseen
inthepreviousstudieswherewomenareplacedatadisadvantagerelativetomen.Nonethelessitisnot
difficulttoprovideexplanationsforwhydriversmayhavearelativepreferenceforfemalepassengers.
It may be that women are perceived as being in greater need of a ride and that the driver out of
altruism,empathy,orchivalryismoreinclinedtoofferaridetoafemalepassenger.Oritmaybethat
the driver prefers the company of women and therefore is inclined to accept their low price offers.
Alternatively the distaste for male passengers may result from the aggressive negotiation by male

30

Whencontrollingforataxiwaitingbehind,thecoefficientsonthegendergapforinitialpriceandrejectiondonotchangeand
thecoefficientonthetaxiwaitingbehindisinsignificant.CoefficientontaxibehindisͲ0.00(pͲvalue=0.99)forinitialofferand
0.05 (pͲvalue=0.23) for rejection. Controlling for the quality of the taxi (old, new or normal) also does not change the
coefficientsonthegendergapforinitialpriceandrejection.
31
Thegendergapininitialpriceremainsat0.23(pͲvalue=0.02)ifweadddummiesforeachcouple,andthegapinrejection
ratesisestimatedat0.12(pͲvalue=0.01).Wegetsimilarestimatesofthegendergapifweinsteaddroponecoupleatatime
fromtheanalysis.
32
Notethatwecannotruleoutthepossibilitythatthehigherrejectionofmeniscausedbydriversviewingalowofferfroma
perceivedhighͲvaluationpassengerasbeingunfair.Centraltothisargumenthoweveristhatthedifferentialresponseisdueto
thepassenger’sperceivedvaluation.
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passengers being viewed as more offensive, and thus causing the driver not to give into the male
demandforlowerprices.Indeedlaboratoryexperimentsfindevidenceinlinewiththistypeofbehavior.
Forexample,EckelandGrossman(2001)studyultimatumgamebargainingandfindthatofferscoming
from women are more likely to be accepted than when the same offer comes from a man. Sutter,
Bosman,Kocher,andvanWinden(2009)examineapowerͲtoͲtakegame,whereonepersonfirsttakesa
shareofapie,andthesecondpersonthenshrinksthepie.33RelativetomixedͲgenderpairingtheyfind
thatmenpairedwithmenclaimalargershareofthepieandretaliatemorebyshrinkingthepie.34
While we will directly test the role of tasteͲbased discrimination, one may question whether there is
much room for it in this very competitive market. Certainly examination of our data provides no
evidencethatdriversarewillingtosacrificeearningstoeithersecurearidewithafemalepassengeror
preventonefromamalepassenger.Forexample,ifthedriverbenefitsfromhavingafemalepassenger
thenthatbenefitshouldbeincreasingwiththelengthoftherequestedride.ConditionalonmaximumͲ
acceptable offer we would therefore expect to see the gender gap in rejections to increase with the
lengthoftheride.Figure4suggeststhatthisisnotthecaseasthegendergapinrejectionisnotlarger
forrideswithhighermaximumͲacceptableofferswhichtendtobelonger.Thesameresultisseenwhen
instead we condition on the actual length of the ride. Examining routes that were longer than the
medianrouteinourstudywefind,ifanything,thatthegendergapissmalleronlongerroutes.35
Similarevidenceisseenwhenwelookatthetimethedriverspenttransportingpassengers.Ifdrivers
enjoythecompanyofwomen,thentheymaybeabletoextendthebenefitbyselectingaslightlylonger
routewhendrivingwithfemalepassengers.Howeverregressionanalysisshowsnosignificantdifference
inthedurationofthetrip.Theaveragedurationofatripforfemaleswas12.08min(sd6.34min)and
12.14min(sd.5.41min)formales,thisdifferenceisnotsignificant(pͲvalue>0.8).36


33

 I.e., a convex ultimatum game equivalent to Rabin’s squishy game. See Andreoni, Castillo and Petrie (2003) for additional
evidenceontheconvexultimatumgame.
34
 The male drivers may see agreeing to the low price as losing a competition, and this may cause them to reject the male
passengeratahigherrate.Laboratoryaswellasfieldstudiesdocumentthatmenaremoreeagertocompetethanwomen(see
e.g.,NiederleandVesterlund,2010,2011,CrosonandGneezy2009forreviews).Ifadriverviewsthenegotiationwithamaleas
a twoͲperson competition then he may be more reluctant to give into the demands as doing so may be seen as losing the
competition.
35
Clusteringonpassengerandcontrollingfordateandtimefixedeffects,aregressionofrejectionrategeneratescoefficientsof
0.19(pͲvalue0.039)onmale,0.06(0.35)onadummyindicatingwhetherthetripwasabovemedianlength,andͲ0.11(0.200)
onamaleandlengthinteractionterm.ControllingformaximumͲacceptableofferchangesthecoefficientontheinteraction
termtoͲ0.12(0.142).Whileinsignificantthecoefficientsontheinteractiontermsindicatethatthegendergapinrejectionrates
decreasesratherthanincreasesforlongtrips.
36
 Another reason to prefer female passengers may be that male passengers are perceived as more dangerous, or that the
driverthinksthatitismorelikelythatamalepassengerwillleavewithoutpayingthetaxifare.Thereareanumberofreasons
whythisisnotalikelyexplanationforourresults.First,thestudywasconductedduringregularbusinesshours,onverybusy
andpublicroutes,andallofourpassengerswerewelldressedandgroomed.Thusitisunlikelythatthepassengerswereviewed
asbeingdangerous.Second,ifthepassengerwasviewedasdangerousthedriverwouldhavebeenbetteroffnotstoppingto
initiallyengageinthenegotiation.Third, it isunlikely thatapassengerwhoisplanningtoskip outonpayingthefarewould
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While our ancillary data analysis suggest that it is unlikely that tasteͲbased discrimination is the main
source of the observed gender differences, as in previous studies identification is complicated by the
fact that both models are consistent with the observed comparative static. To better evaluate the
sourceofthedifferentialgendertreatment,wethereforeconductedanadditionalexperimentalstudy
whichhelpsseparatethetwohypotheses.

7.TasteͲbasedandStatisticalDiscrimination:ASignalingExperiment
TounderstandtherolestatisticalandtasteͲbaseddiscriminationmayplayincausingthegendergapin
bargainingoutcomes,weconductedanexperimentwherepassengerssendasignalontheirvaluationto
thedriver.Thissecondstudytakesadvantageofthefactthatsecondtaxiscommonlypulluptowaitfor
thenegotiationwiththefirsttaxitofail.Intheinstanceswhereasecondtaxiiswaitingbehindthefirst
taxi,itisthereforepossibleforthepassengertosendasignaltothesecondtaxi.Wefirstdescribethe
designandpredictedcomparativestaticsofthissecond(signaling)study.Wethenexaminewhetherthe
resultsareconsistentwithtasteͲbasedand/orstatisticaldiscrimination.
7.1.ExperimentalDesignandPredictions

Thesignalingexperimentfollowsaprotocolsimilartothatinthefirststudy.Themaindifferenceisthat
apassengerinteractswithtwodrivers,insteadofone.Theprocedureisasfollows.Thepassengerhails
a taxi at random. When the taxi pulls up, the passenger asks the driver, through the passenger side
window,"HowmuchwoulditcosttogotoX?".Thedriverstatesaprice,andthepassengershakeshis
head,stepsbackfromthetaxi,andletsthetaxileave.Thesecondtaxi,waitingbehindthefirsttaxithat
thepassengerjustrejected,pullsuptothepassenger.Thepassengerapproachesthetaxiandasks"How
muchwoulditcosttogotoX?".Thebargainingprotocolthenproceedsinthesamemannerasinour
first experiment. The procedures of the first and second experiment are the same. The passenger
records the details of the negotiation, as well as the driver and vehicle characteristics of the first and
secondtaxi.

Thereasonthepassengerstepsbackfromthefirsttaxiandshakeshisheadistoshowthesecondtaxi
thatitisthepassengerthatrejectedthefirsttaxi(notthefirsttaxirejectingthepassenger).Thisisthe
commonmannerinwhichtaxisarerejectedbypassengers.Intheeventthatnosecondtaxiiswaiting
behindthefirsttaxi(thishappensaround25%ofthetime),thepassengerrejectsthefirsttaxi,takesout
hiscellphone,asifhereceivedacall,andstepsawayfromthestreettoletthetrafficclear.Onceany
trafficthatmighthaveseenthepreviousnegotiationclears,thepassengerstartstheprocessagain.


engageinnegotiationsinthefirstplace.Finally,andmostimportantlytheabsenceofagendergapinthesecondsignalingstudy
demonstratesthatthepotential‘concern’formalepassengersiseliminatedatthesecondtaxi.
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Twelve passengers (6 men and 6 women) participated in a total of 488 negotiations for the signaling
experiment.Theroutes,timeofdayandmaximumͲacceptableoffersweresimilartothoseusedinthe
first study. To secure that we have comparable observations across the first experiment and the
signaling experiment, a subset of the observations were collected by having passengers alternate
between the instructions for the signaling study and the first study. This secures that we have
observationsforthesameindividualsunderbothprotocolsandwiththesamemarketconditions.
Whatchangesininitialpricesandrejectionratesdoweanticipateatthesecondtaxi?Ifthesignalatthe
first taxi causes a significantly large decrease in the second driver’s assessment of the passenger’s
valuationthenweshouldseelowerinitialpricesatthesecondtaxi.Whatabouttherejectionrate?As
notedearlier,therejectionrateisdeterminedbythedrivers’outsideoption,thepassenger’sperceived
type and the passenger’s maximumͲacceptable offer. A driver should only wait for a passenger’s
bargaining impasse with the first taxi if he expects to reach an agreement with the passenger. This
impliesthatthewaitingtaxionaverageshouldhavealoweroutsideoptionthanthefirsttaxi.Whether
this results in a lower rejection rate at the second taxi depends on the extent to which indifferent
driversaltertheirrateofrejection.37
7.2.Results
Fortheportionofthestudywherepassengersalternatebetweenthestudy1andstudy2protocols,the
datafromthestudy1protocolconfirmthatmenandwomendonotreceivethesametreatment.Male
passengers are quoted higher initial prices and they are more likely to be rejected by the driver.
Interestinglythesegenderdifferencesdisappearwhenthepassengerrejectsthefirsttaxiandproceeds
to the second taxi. Looking solely at the study 2 data, we see in Table 6 column (1) that the first taxi
quote men initial prices which are 0.32 soles greater than that those given to women. With a mean
initialpriceforwomenof6.66solesthiscorrespondstoagendergapininitialpricesof4.8percent.As
seenincolumn(2),thisgendergapininitialpricesdisappearsatthesecondtaxi.Thecoefficientonmale
isessentiallyzeroanditisfarfromsignificant.





37

Therateofrejectionispredictedtodecreaseatthesecondtaxiifalldrivers(firstandsecond)acceptpassengerstheyare
indifferenttowardsaccepting.
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Table6:OLSRegressionsonInitialPriceandRejectionRate(Study2)

(1)
(2)
(3)
VARIABLES
InitialPrice
InitialPrice RejectionRate
Taxi1
Taxi2
Taxi2




Male
0.32
Ͳ0.01
0.04

(0.01)
(0.94)
(0.37)
Constant
6.74
6.76
0.56

(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)




Observations
488
488
488
RͲsquared
0.05
0.03
0.02
pͲvaluesinparentheses.Date,time,androutefixedeffects.Standarderrorsclusteredbypassenger.


The gender gap in rejection rates is also eliminated at the second taxi. In the initial study 1 data we
foundthattherejectionrateformenwas68.5percentwhilethatofwomenwas55.5percent.Atthe
secondtaxiweinsteadfindarejectionrateof61.5percentformenand59.7percentforwomen,thus
therateofrejectiondoesnotdifferbygenderatthesecondtaxi(p=0.69).38Table6column(3)shows
thatthisresultisrobusttocontrolsfordate,timeandroutefixedeffects.

Whateverthesourceofthegenderdifferencesatthefirsttaxi,thesedifferencesareeliminatedatthe
secondtaxi.Thischangeinbehaviorshedslightonwhatmayexplaintheinitialgendergap.Whilethe
response is consistent with statistical discrimination, it makes it questionable that the studyͲ1 gender
gapresultedfromtasteͲbaseddiscrimination.Certainlytheresultsarenotconsistentwithbothfirstand
secondtaxidriversengagingintasteͲbaseddiscrimination.TofullyaccountfortheroleoftasteͲbased
discriminationwedohoweverrecognizethatitisconsistentwithamodelwherethereisselectionand
onlythefirsttaxiengagesintasteͲbaseddiscrimination.Whilewefindnoevidencethattheobservable
characteristicsoffirstandsecondtaxisdiffer,eliminationoftheexplanationthatonlyfirsttaxisengage
in tasteͲbased discrimination calls for further analysis.39 Specifically we characterize the nature of
discriminationneededtoexplainourdata.Giventhischaracterizationwethenderivecomparativestatic
predictions from the two competing explanations. Fortunately the two explanations give rise to
opposingcomparativestaticpredictionswhichwecanusetoidentifythesourceoftheinitialdifference.
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Themorecomparablerejectionratesmaybeseenwhenpassengersalternatebetweenthetwodesigns.Forthestudy1part
ofthealternatingprotocolstherejectionrateformenis75.4andtherejectionrateforwomenis59.4.Forthestudy2partof
thealternatingprotocolstherejectionrateformenis62.4andtherejectionrateforwomenis58.0.
39
Theobservablecharacteristicsofthefirstandsecondtaxisareverysimilar.Theaverageageofthefirsttaxidriverasassessed
byourpassengersis38.3yearsandthatofthesecondis39.6.ThirtyͲthreepercentofthetimethefirsttaxiisasedan(40%for
thesecondtaxi),and91%ofthetimethefirsttaxiiseitherclassifiedasanaverageagedornewcar(88%ofthetimeforthe
secondtaxi).Finally,93%ofthetimethefirsttaxiisclassifiedascleaninappearance(94%forthesecondtaxi).
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Wefirstdeterminewhetherthedifferentialresponsetogenderatthefirstandsecondtaxiisconsistent
with the first taxi having a taste for women or a distaste for men. Table 7 column (1) reports on the
studyͲ2dataandshowsthatinitialpricesatthefirsttaxiare0.30soleshigherformenthanforwomen,
andthattheinitialpricetomenatthesecondtaxidecreasesbypreciselythisamount,resultinginthere
beingnogendergapininitialpricesatthesecondtaxi.40Thusmovingfromthefirsttothesecondtaxi
decreasestheinitialpricetomen,butitdoesnotaffecttheinitialpricetowomen.Becausewedonot
observe rejection rates at the first taxi it is not possible to determine how it differs from that of the
secondtaxi.Howeverwecanuseouralternatingprotocoldesigntofindcomparablerejectionratesfor
study1andforstudy2.LookingatthealternatingprotocoldataTable7column(2)showsthatmenin
the studyͲ1 design face a rejection rate which is 18 percentage points higher than that for women,
howeverthisrejectionratedecreaseswhennegotiatingwiththesecondtaxiinstudy2.Therejection
rateformenis13percentagepointsloweratthesecondtaxithanitwasatacomparablefirsttaxi.The
netresultisthattherejectionratesforwomenarethesameatthefirstandsecondtaxi,andthatthe
gendergapinrejectionsisabsentatthesecondtaxi.41Thusforboththeinitialpriceandtherejection
ratewefindthatthelackofagendergapatthesecondtaxiiscausedbythetreatmentofmenbeing
morefavorableatthesecondthanatthefirsttaxi.ThisdemonstratesthatiftasteͲbaseddiscrimination
by the first taxi is driving the differential treatment, then it is caused by the first taxi discriminating
againstmen(ratherthaninfavorofwomen).

Table7:OLSRegressionsonChangeinInitialPrice
fromTaxi1toTaxi2andRejectionRatebetweenStudy1&2

(1)
(2)
VARIABLES
Initialprice
Rejectionrate

Study2
Alternatingbtwstudy1&2



Taxi2
0.05
0.04

(0.46)
(0.24)
Male
0.30
0.18

(0.00)
(0.01)
Malextaxi2
Ͳ0.30
Ͳ0.13

(0.01)
(0.05)
Constant
6.78
0.54

(0.00)
(0.00)



Observations
976
547
RͲsquared
0.03
0.03
pͲvaluesinparentheses.Date,time,androutefixedeffects.Standarderrorsclusteredbynegotiation.


40

Testingthehypothesisthatthereisnogendereffect(i.e.,thesumofthecoefficientsonmenandmenxstudy2equalszero)
revealsapͲvalueof0.97.
41
Testingthehypothesisthatthereisnogendereffect(i.e.,thesumofthecoefficientsonmenandmenxstudy2equalszero)
revealsapͲvalueof0.46.
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Of course the differential response to men between the first and second taxi is also consistent with
statisticaldiscrimination.Ifmenareperceivedtohavehighervaluations,thenasignaltothecontrary
will cause the second taxi to have a lower assessment of the male passenger’s valuation of the ride,
potentially causing a decrease in the initial price and in the rate of rejection. To determine whether
statistical discrimination or tasteͲbased discrimination against men by the first taxi best explains the
dataweexploitthefactthatthetwoexplanationsdonotpredictthesamechangesinthegendergapin
responsetochangesinthemarket.

Not surprisingly the density and characteristics of the passengers change over the course of the
morning.Themarketismostactiveintheearlymorninghourswhenpassengersaretravelingforwork
andschool.42Thepopulationofmaleandfemalepassengersismorehomogenousduringthisperiod,as
theyarebothrushingtobeatacertainplaceatacertaintimeanditislikelythathighͲvaluationmen
and women both are present.43 Later in the day the market slows down and the population becomes
more heterogeneous with some passengers traveling to meet certain appointments while others are
travelingunderlesstimepressure.Thesechangesinthemarkethelpusderiveopposingcomparative
staticsforthetwomodels.
ConsiderfirsthowthecostoftasteͲbaseddiscriminationchanges.ThecostofengagingintasteͲbased
discriminationagainstmenisgreaterlaterinthemorningwhentherearefewerpotentialpassengers,
andthecostissmallerearlierinthemorningwhendemandishigherandtherearemorehighͲvaluation
female passengers in the market.44 Thus tasteͲbased discrimination against men (by the first taxi) is
predictedtogeneratealargergendergapinthemorning,thanlaterintheday.
By contrast statistical discrimination predicts a smaller gender gap early in the morning and a larger
gender gap later in the day as the male and female passengers become more heterogeneous. When
male and female passengers are more similar in their value distributions, we would expect a smaller

42

Accordingtoatransportationsurvey(JICA,2005)80%oftripsmadeduringpeakmorninghours(7Ͳ9am)aretripstoworkor
school(splitroughlyequallybetweenthetwo).Asanindicationofthehighdemandat8amhourwefindthatrejectionrates
areattheirhighestatthattime,theyare68%at8amand61%therestofthemorning.Furthermore,JICA(2005)reportsthat
theproportionoftaxiswithoutapassengeristhelowestinthemorning(26percent7Ͳ10am,39percentfrom11am–2pm).
43
Togetasenseofthemarketwehadpicturestakenofpassengersinourobservationalstudy.Thesepictureswererankedby
income by 16 taxi drivers.  Consistent with theargumentabove, male and female passengers traveling between 8 and 9 am
wereperceivedtohavehigherincomesthanthosetravelingatothertimesoftheday.Thescoreswerebasedon1Ͳ10Likert
scales that have been standardized by rater (16 raters) and then averaged across raters to get a measure for each picture.
Throughoutthedaymenandwomenareequallylikelytousetaxis.Thelaborforceparticipationratesofmenandwomenin
themarketsunderstudyaresimilarandhigh.Forallthedistrictsincludedinthestudy,thepercentofthepopulationthatis
economicallyactiveis61%formenand44%forwomen.Ifwerestrictthesampletopeopleaged20Ͳ50yearstheproportion
whoiseconomicallyactiveis84%formenand72%forwomen.
44
NotethatdeterminingthecharacteristicsofthetasteͲbaseddiscriminationisessentialforderivingthiscomparativestatic.If
insteadwewerefindingevidenceconsistentwithfirsttaxisdiscriminatinginfavoroffemales(andsecuringfemalepassengers)
then it would be more expensive to engage in discrimination early in the day and tasteͲbased discrimination would instead
predictasmallergendergapwhenthemarketisbusy.
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gender gap, and this gap should be increasing as the population of passengers becomes more
heterogeneousoverthecourseofthemorning.
Table 8 reports the gender gap in initial prices for every hour of the morning from study 1.45 As the
sampleatanygivenhourisreducedsubstantially,thegendergapisgenerallynotsignificant.Howeverit
isinterestingtonotethatwhilethereisalargeandsystematicgendergapininitialpricesat10am,11
am and 12 pm, the difference is much smaller at the 8 am and 9 am time slot. The low gender gap
during the morning hours is consistent with our prediction from statistical discrimination and
inconsistent with the prediction from tasteͲbased discrimination.46 Consistent with the 8 am time slot
beingoneofhighdemandwenotethatinitialpricesarehigherforthistimeslot.47
Table8:OLSRegressionsonInitialPriceoverCourseoftheMorning(Study1)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
VARIABLES
8am
9am
10am
11am
12pm






Male
0.09
0.04
0.29
0.26
0.20

(0.56)
(0.47)
(0.02)
(0.15)
(0.25)
Constant
7.54
6.27
6.49
6.63
6.55

(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)






Observations
221
237
246
268
118
RͲsquared
0.04
0.05
0.04
0.05
0.03
pͲvaluesinparentheses.Dateandroutefixedeffects.Standarderrorsclusteredbypassenger.


Tofurtherdeterminewhetherthegendergapissignificantlysmallerearlyinthemorning,wefocuson
routesthatareusedprimarilyforcommuting,bothatpeaktimes(whentherearemanyhighͲvaluation
passengers),andatnonͲpeaktimeswhenthemarketismorediverse.Thus,welookatthechangeinthe
gendergapatthepeakcommutingtime(8amto9am)andnonpeaktimes(10amtonoon).Accordingto
theJICA(2005)reportontrafficvolumeinvariouscommutinglocationsacrossLima,trafficpeaksduring
theperiodof8Ͳ9amanddropprecipitouslyduringthe9Ͳ10amtimeperiod.Totesttherobustnessof
ourresults,weusethreedifferentcriteriatoselectcommutingroutes.

TheresultsarepresentedinTable9.Weregressinitialpriceongenderandadummyvariableforpeak
time(8am)andinteractiontermsofpeaktimeandgender,dateandroutefixedeffects.Theinteraction
term on male and peak time tells us if the difference in the gender gap is significantly lower at peak

45

 The mean initial offer is 7.38 (variance 1.77) at 8am, 6.56 (variance 1.99) at 9 am, 6.72 (variance 2.12) at 10 am, 6.71
(variance1.94)at11am,and6.96(variance2.42)at12pm.
46
Poolingthedatafromstudy1withthosefromthefirsttaxiinstudy2revealsthesameresult,withthesmallestgendergap
occurringbetween8amand10am,alargeandsignificantgendergapbetween10amandnoon,andfinallyaslightdropinthe
gendergapatthenoonhour.
47
By8amwerefertonegotiationsthatoccurbetween8:00Ͳ8:59am.
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times.Themainregressionisrunonthreesetsofroutes.Thefirstsetisroutesthatstartandendinthe
businessandresidentialdistrictMiraflores.ManypeoplecommutetoandfromMiraflorestogotowork
earlyinthemorningandtocometoshoplaterinthemorningasbusinessesopen.Thesecondsetof
commutingroutesisbasedonastricterdefinitionandonlyexaminesroutesthatoriginateinMiraflores.
DuringpeakhourstheseroutesrepresentmiddleͲclassworkerswhoneedtransportationtowork,and
during nonpeak hours these routes would have a greater diversity as the purpose of travel becomes
more diverse when the shops in the area open for business. The final set of routes consists of routes
that are determined to be congested and heavily used for commuting by a transportation survey of
trafficinLimain2005(JICA,2005).48

Table9:GenderGapinInitialPriceComparing8amto10Ͳ11am(Study1)
Usinginteractionsof8amwithallfixedeffects(date,route)

(1)
(2)
(3)
VARIABLES
Miraflores
LeavingMiraflores
JICA




8am
0.83
1.21
0.68

(0.014)
(0.134)
(0.014)
Male
0.36
0.70
0.30

(0.068)
(0.006)
(0.122)
Malex8am
Ͳ0.33
Ͳ1.08
Ͳ0.33

(0.049)
(0.000)
(0.035)
Constant
7.52
3.77
5.23

(0.000)
(0.000)
(0.000)




Observations
412
219
385
RͲsquared
0.46
0.46
0.56
NumberofRoutes
11
6
14
Date,routefixedeffects,errorsclusteredbypassenger.Miraflores=allroutesthatleavefromorgotoMiraflores.
LeavingMiraflores=allroutesthatleavefromMiraflores.JICA=allroutesthatareclassifiedasbeingcongestedby
theJICA,2005report.


AscanbeseeninTable9,independentofhowwedefinecommutingroutes,thegendergapininitial
pricesissignificantlysmallerduringpeakhours(8amͲ9am)comparedtononpeakhours(10amͲ12pm).
Whenwerestrictthesampletoroutesthataredefinedtobecommutingroutesundervariouscriteria,
wegetarobustresultofasmallergendergapduringtimeswhenthemarketismorehomogeneous.
Whiletheresultsfromthetwostudiesmaybeseenasevidencethattheinitialgendergapresultsfroma
ratherunusualmodeloftasteͲbaseddiscriminationamorecarefulanalysisultimatelyrulesoutthis


48

Theroutesusedinthisclassificationhavevolumeofroughly2500+carspassingintheareaduringthe8Ͳ9amperiod.
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possibility.Wefindthatthedifferentialbargainingoutcomesobservedinthefirststudyarecausedby
statisticaldiscrimination.49


8.Conclusion
Substantial research has been done to understand differential outcomes by gender in markets,
particularlytheunderlyingcausesofstatisticalortasteͲbaseddiscrimination.Identifyingdiscrimination
istrickybecause,usingonlyobservabledifferences,itisdifficulttoderivecomparativestaticpredictions
from a tasteͲbased model which differ from those of a statistical model. Hence identification often
requires that beliefs and tastes be measured. Elicitation of such measures is however complicated by
the fact that discrimination may be implicit and thus influenced by the cognitive load of the market.
Thus, proper control may require that beliefs and tastes are measured in the market transaction of
interest.Recognizingthedifficultyassociatedwithsuchanexercise,weinsteaddesigntwoexperiments
whichenableustocharacterizethediscriminationneededtoexplaintheresultsandtoderiveopposing
andtestablecomparativestaticsfromthetwomodels.
To examine the role of statistical discrimination, we examine a market where differences in valuation
are likely to play a central role. In studying the taxi market in Lima, Peru, we select an environment
wherealternatechannelsfordifferentialoutcomesarelikelytobelimited.Inparticular,themarketis
verycompetitiveandallagentsareexperienced. Wefind thatdriversarefarfromgenderblindwhen
presented with trained passengers who use the same bargaining script. In sharp contrast to previous
studies, we find that men receive worse bargaining outcomes than those received by women. While
these differences are consistent with statistical discrimination, it is not possible to eliminate the
possibility that differences result from tasteͲbased discrimination. Admittedly the type of tasteͲbased
discriminationneededtoexplaintheresultsistheexactoppositeofthatneededtoexplainpreviously
observedgenderdifferences.Nonetheless,aswithanytasteͲbasedmodel,itisnotdifficulttoprovide
examplesofpreferencesthatareconsistentwiththedifferentialtreatment.
TodisentanglethestatisticalandtasteͲbasedexplanations,wethereforeconductanadditionalsignaling
experiment.Passengersinthisstudybeginbyrejectingafirsttaxitosendasignaloflowvaluationtoa
second (waiting) taxi which they then negotiate with. Despite passengers otherwise using an identical
bargainingscript,wefindthatnegotiatedoutcomesatthesecondtaxiaregenderblind.Thesecondtaxi
treatsmenandwomenthesame.Whilethisresponseiseasilyreconciledwithstatisticaldiscrimination,
thatisnotthecasefortasteͲbaseddiscrimination.IftheinitialresultswereduetoatasteͲbasedbias,
thenthisbiasisnotpresentatthesecondtaxi.Thusthesignalingresulteliminatesthepossibilitythata
bias is expressed by all drivers in the market. The case under which we can reconcile the observed
differences with tasteͲbased discrimination is when the following three conditions hold. First, there is

49

Asfurtherevidenceofstatisticaldiscrimination,wefindthattheeffectofmovingfromthefirsttothesecondtaxiislargestat
8amandthendecreasesoverthecourseofthemorning.
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selectionbetweendriverswhobecomefirstandsecondtaxis,second,onlythosewhobecomefirsttaxis
engageintasteͲbaseddiscrimination,andthird,discriminationisdrivenbydistasteformalepassengers.
That is tasteͲbased discrimination is only consistent with our data if first taxis (and not second taxis)
discriminateagainstmen.
TheattractionofcharacterizingthetypeoftasteͲbaseddiscriminationneededtoexplaintheoutcomes
isthatitenablesustoderiveopposingcomparativestaticsforthetwocompetingexplanations.Indoing
soweareabletoconcludethatdifferentialoutcomesinthismarketresultfromstatisticalratherthan
tasteͲbaseddiscrimination.
Oneinterpretationofourfindingisthatdriversinthismarketdonothavepreferencesforthegenderof
the passenger that they are transporting. Another interpretation is that the competitive pressure and
associatedlowearningspreventdriversfromexpressinganybiastheymayhaveagainstacertaintypeof
passenger. While Heckman (1998) makes clear that perfect competition does not eliminate the
possibility that agents engage in tasteͲbased discrimination, the very low earnings of this market may
make it unlikely that drivers can afford to cater to such biases. Consistent with the standard
interpretation of Becker (1975) we do not find evidence that tasteͲbased discrimination occurs in this
verycompetitivemarket.
Throughoutthepaperwehavemadeclearthatweselectedthemarketforthisstudypreciselybecause
the characteristics were such that the channels for differential outcomes were reduced. While we
anticipatethattheresultsofthisstudywillholdformarketswithsimilarcharacteristics,itshouldnotbe
a surprise if that is not the case for markets with different characteristics. Failure to document tasteͲ
based discrimination in this market does not imply that it does not occur in others. The competitive
pressureandtheearningsoftheagentsinvolvedarelikelytoplayacentralroleinmarketswherebiases
maybeexpressed,potentiallymakingsomemarketsmoresusceptiblethanothers.
Whatwehaveshownisfirstthatitispossibletouseexperimentaltechniquestodisentanglethesource
ofdifferentialoutcomeswithinamarketandsecondthattherearelargeandimportantmarketswhere
differential outcomes arise from agents engaging in sophisticated statistical discrimination. While
competitive pressure does not eliminate the possibility that tasteͲbased discrimination arises, it does
appearthatthelowincomesthatresultfromsuchcompetitionmakeitunlikelythatagentswillsacrifice
earningstocatertosuchbiases.Ourresultssuggestthatthemarketunderstudybecomesgenderblind
whenthestatisticalinferenceonmenandwomenbecomesthesame.
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APPENDIX
Theappendixprovidesmoredetailontheconstructionoftheequilibriaincludedinthetheorysection.
Unmatched buyers and sellers always search for a new match. The actions available to a seller if
matchedaretoofferapriceof1or2andtoremaininthematchorleavethematchtosearchinthe
event that the price is rejected. The actions available to a buyer if matched is to accept or reject an
offeredpriceandtoremainmatchedorleavethematchtosearchconditionalonthesellerremainingin
thematch.
TableA1reproducestheproposedequilibriainSamuelson(1992).Strategiesdependonlyonwhether
the agents are matched or not. Samuelson (1992) shows that the no return equilibrium exists for all
valuesofߨ.Denotebyܸ௦ theexpectedequilibriumpayoffofaseller.Amatchedsellerwillofferaprice
of1ifthisisbetterthaneventuallyreturningtothepoolofunmatchedagentsandobtainingߜ௦ ܸ௦ .This
will be the outcome if players follow the recommended equilibrium strategies since ܸ௦ ൌ ߠ௦ ή ͳ 
ሺͳ െ ߠ௦ ሻ ή ߜ௦ ܸ௦ ൏ ͳ.Giventhestrategies,itisalsothecasethatafterarejection,bothsellerandbuyer
prefer to remain matched and trade at 1 than going back to the pool of unmatched agents and be
matched again with less than certainty. Finally, since we assume that  ݒെ ʹ ൏ ߜ ή ሺ ݒെ ͳሻǡit follows
thathighͲvaluebuyersarebetteroffrejectinganofferof2tradinglateratapriceof1.
In the return equilibrium, sellers offer a price of 2 and abandon negotiations if the buyer rejects the
offer.Theequilibriumrequiresthatsellersfinditprofitabletoreturntothepoolofunmatchedagents
afterarejectionandobtainߜ௦ ܸ௦ ratherthanofferingapriceof1andobtainingߜ௦ ή ͳ.Italsorequires
that offering a price of 2 and obtaining an expected payoff of ߨ ή ʹ  ሺͳ െ ߨሻ ή ߜ௦ ܸ௦  is better than
offering a price of 1 that is accepted by everyone. Since the expected payoff of the seller in this
equilibrium is ܸ௦ ൌ  ߠ௦ ሺߨ ή ʹ  ሺͳ െ ߨሻ ή ߜ௦ ܸ௦ ሻ  ሺͳ െ ߠ௦ ሻ ή ߜ௦ ܸ௦ , it follows that ܸ௦  ͳ implies that
ߨ ή ʹ  ሺͳ െ ߨሻ ή ߜ௦ ܸ௦  ͳ.Giventheseconditions,thisequilibriumispossibleifߨ 

ଵିఋೞ
ଶିఋೞ ήఏೞ

.

Inadditiontotheseequilibriawealsocanconstructahagglingequilibriumastheonediscussedinthe
theorysection.LetbetheprobabilitywithwhichahighͲvaluebuyeracceptsapriceof2whenoffered
andletݍbetheprobabilitywithwhichasellerdropsthepriceto1ifthepriceof2isrejected.Aselleris
indifferent between dropping the price to 1 and searching for a new partner if ܸ௦  equals 1.  is the
probabilitywithwhichahighͲvaluebuyeracceptsapriceof2suchthatܸ௦ equals1.However,highͲvalue
buyers will be indifferent between accepting and rejecting an offer of 2 if  ݒെ ʹ ൌ  ߜ ሺ ݒെ ͳሻ ή  ݍ
ܸ ሺݒሻ ή ሺͳ െ ݍሻǡ where ܸ ሺݒሻ is the equilibrium payoffs of a buyer of valueݒ.   Note that the above
equalities imply that  ൌ

ଵିఋೞ
ሺଶିఋೞ ሻήగ

ሺ௩ିଶሻି್ ሺ௩ሻήఋಳ

 and  ݍൌ ሺ௩ିଵሻήఋ

ಳ ି್ ሺ௩ሻήఋಳ
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Inequilibrium,ܸ ሺݒሻ ൌ

ఏಳ ήሺ௩ିଶሻ
ଵିఋೞ ାఏಳ ήఋೞ

.
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.50 This implies that a haggling equilibrium

canoccuronlyif ݒ൏

ଶିఋಳ
ଵିఋಳ

andߨ 

ଵିఋೞ
ଶିఋೞ

.Thehagglingequilibriumcanoccurwhenascreening(return)

equilibriumcannot.

TableA1
Strategiesofmatchedagentsinperiodt:


Seller





Buyerwithvalueݒ

Buyerofvalueݒ

searchif response response searchif
buyer
to
to
seller
 ൌ ͳ
 ൌ ʹ
rejects
stays

response response searchif
to
to
seller
 ൌ ͳ
 ൌ ʹ
stays

No
return

 ൌ ͳ

no

accept

reject

no

accept

reject

no

Return

 ൌ ʹ

yes

accept

reject

no

accept

accept

no

Strategiesofunmatchedagentsinperiodt:search
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